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I NUDE FIGURE WINS-AFTE-R COUKT MOVE.! euhscribed for The Statesman and
"it aviator to establish'a., J
patrol- - over the beach. ' I

will bo equipped day r 3 ' J
answer carls. His tnek&'",
w euiilDDcd with (if.... . "M I '

DOLLAR WHEAT IS amm .515 miles. June 18; HotMburg.
!Or. June 19; Stockton. ;Cal., 76

miles, June i
! A cup .offt-r'-- d by J- - Y- - Gordon
two years at o "fOr the first; Se-lattl- e'

bird to Make a !i00-inii- e

flixht in one day is tlll up. no
bird having coveted th distance

i in time allowed

Alary bad hired a car to tak her
tor a drive and tbovr her the
sights' of the city. They were
soon driving toward- -. the-i-r n--

home. He t,uok her straight there
and when In told her to jump

mis! ILilES he will cany to the aloVsons beyond their dentkT
sifrf. 'rany ASSURED

1r iff

f V" , 7
:C 7 5i

out and tee her new home, sh,-- "

was too overjoyed 'to speak. Fin- -

said: "Jim', how did . . . . . n . AreSaleinWalla Walla Price on Grain' J"? ,S An rill Unit flflflorlif?" lie Mid: "I rould bte-amsin- Line between
The movie Ifouse Bianif,!,

dyiufi. Th- - nurse i asj ,
were waiting for the end oTt
animation. ;

Seattle Races
For April 17

And 24
Poitlancl and Southernnot have done it without The

Statesman." 1 To Life Saving Corps. Back to Level of Oct.
27, 1914 Ports Announced "Notice the cnanae b . iMy EvHyn White.

Newport. Oregon.
"Features chanee n.'

VENICE. Cal.. March 2 3 This
beach city lias added to its Hie
saving fotces an iMHial ittiit. t'ie
chamber of cumuif-iv- o having 'ac-
cepted the offer oi li. JL Lay.

the dying man while reeiin.
aa a film" covered his eves

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. April
2. Dollar wh-- at is aualn on ac- - Rod PflQ GuTl Cltlb IS

PORTLAND, Or., April . Reg-

ular and direct steamship service
Iwtwi'en Portland anu the east
coast of South America is assured

spirit wa released. .Walla for thetuanty in waiia Formed at Silvertonfirst, time since Octobei 27. 11)11.
for I'oruaiui suipyjrs u .tie rui i- - ;

Us reTliat d Feeliiv'SILVERTON. Or.. April 2
f Special to The Statesman.) A
Rod and Oun club was organized
l.i the community club rooms on

land flouring .wins
(iillespie. inc.. and the traffic

bureau of the port and dock com-
missions, it a announced today. old family medicine la

It has a char-- ! The steamers which will maintainWednesday night. Just the Thing to Talcs la'tJl
for that tired feli t ..members. this service are the West Notus,I ter membership of

debility. It 71 "tic.tlte, u anRotarian and Pallas of the
line for which

I The following officers were
elected: President. .V. E John- -

when' blue stem brought that
price. Estimates of dealers are
that 2 GO, 00 0 bunheU of wheat
hate been" pold here this week
from prices ranging from $1.0.".
to f 1, and even les. according to
the trade. Even lxst wheat to-

day was hard to market at $1 as
the farmers' had difficulty in find-
ing buyers.

Despite the low prices at pres-
ent there will be a .large acreage
of wheat in Walla Walla county
this year, and farmers are look-
ing for a huge erop, as indica-
tions were never better.

effective In the treatment .Inc.. is agent m:;on: vice president. W. L. fun- - i A. M. (iillespie

SEATTLE. March H Air
"lUties between Seattle and points
along the I'ucific coast as far
south as Stockton. Cal.. will bo

covered Mii? summer by. local rac-

ing pigeons, according to plans
announced Tiere recently.

Sixteen races for old birds are
already scheduled and steps have
been taken to arrange a number
of events for young birds. Fivo
trophies have put up for tho
birds.

The schedule for old birds in-

cludes races to Seattle from Win-loc- k.

Wash., S.. miles, March 27;
Castle Rock, Wash.. 100 miles.
April 3 and 10; Salem, Or.. 1S5
miles. April 17 and 2 4; Eugene,
Or.. 24.r. inlls. May 1; Roseburg.
Or., 300 miles. May H; Castle
Rock. Mpy 1",; Ashland, Or., 375
miles, May 22; Salem, May 2;
Sisson. Cal., 420 miles. June ",;

Salem. June 12: Red IHuff. Cal..

nincham: Sidney lor-;t- e noriuwesi

Is Just As Much Warning as
"Step, Look and Listen."

It indicates run-dow- n conditions
ind means . tbal you muat purify
your blood, renew your atrength-ion- e

and your "poer ot realpt-ince- ,"

or b- - in great dangfrl of se-

rious sick'.ui s. th' Ktlp. tlU, fevers,
:ontalo.j3 and diseases.

IK not r.i ke light of it. It "is
;erloufc. tiive it attention at once.
A.sk your druggit for Hood's
Sarsapa-riila- He knowr8 this good

The part of the Portland Flour
ula, catarrh, rheumatism tstiZ
down after-disea- se condlttoM"My husband has taken vL
Rarsaparllla every mn,.'ing Mills company in assuringlry; treasurer. L. ('. Eastman.

Hoard of directors, S. E. Richard-
son, T. I. Harr. Harry Carson. W.
W. Cooley and A. L. Paris

this service is supplying constant
shipments of flour to Brazil and
Argentine as a basic commodity.

years, and It always puuj'l
shape. He Is it years aid."
N. Campbell. Decatur, la.a mna laxative, lloocrs FT

Janan Stays Action onRoseburu Man Indian
Foreign Land OwnershipCLASSIFIED ADVERTISING, Aaent For Three States food's Sarsapanll

OVERCOMES THAT TIRED FEELING. BUILDS UP HEj

"The Pagan," xnide figure of a heavy limbed woman, the
work of Sculptor Charles Cary Rumsey, has been accepted by
the Architectural League of 2few York for its exhibition com-
mencing May 1. A suit in the Supreme Court was filed by Mr.
Humaej to restrain the league from rejecting his work. The
figure was finally accepted by the league after a statement

TOKIO. April 1. (by the A.
P ( The project to introduce a
new bill in Ih ediet, granting for-

eigners the right to own land in
Japan wlil not be carried out. H

is explained Japan will await the
results of the land negotiations
in the I'nited States before adopt-
ing a definite attitude.

ROSEBURO. Ore.. April 2.
Horace G. Wilson, former super-
visor of Indian affairs in Oregon,
has again been appointed super-
visor of this district, and will
have the Indian agencies of Ore-
gon. Washington and California
under his jurisdiction and head-
quarters In Roseburg. he an-
nounced today.

was made byjeague officials that thV-reteetip- n iWan- - error. i

(Continued from pate 1)

table a 'paper called The Oregon
Statesman. Mary said: "A news-
paper, and It sounds. like a good
name, too." She picked It up
and started reading It. Sudden-
ly tsae exclaimed: ".Oh. look.
Jim!? He did.. and there was an
advertisement for, a man for the
my kind, of a position he had
left (to come west. He applied
lor and received the position. He
now had a position, but was still
atMhe hotel. Tie bad by this time

i n- '3 (

NMsWlslsVj

Too much moonshine) is ascribed !

STUDENTSby Clyde Hansen, of Lewisville,
Idaho, as the reason for his at-
tempted holdup of the Jefferson
State bank at Menan, Iilaao, ac-

cording to a confession made to
the county judge last night. Han-
sen says that while feeling "willy"
as the result of drinking moon-
shine he decided to attempt to rob
tbe bank.

TO STANDARDS FOR SUMMER" ... i""tr .. i '.

Germans Again Protest
Presence of French

GENEVA. April 2. (by the A.
P. t Germany has sent another
note to the secretariat of the lea-
gue of nations, protesting against
the presence of French troops and
the exercise there by them of mil-

itary Jurisdiction in the Saare ter-
ritory as contrary to the Versail-
les treaty.

Communists Scatter
Leaflets Over Chicago

CHICAGO. April 2. Leaflet,
signed by the "United Commun-
ist Party" and stating that "The
Russian workers showed ,us what
to do," were spread broadcast
hero today, many being found in
the city hall and county build-
ings. The leaflets contained an
Invitation to union labor organ-- 1

mm
he most complete stock of FiguredPost War Lethargy Worn

Off Says University
Head

SKVEXTH CHESS CAME DRAW.If li lt Ii
fi &v it

m mn n ntr

HAVANA, April 2. The
game of the match betweenMOONSHINE C'.irSK OF HOLDl l

1Izations to Join in an insurrection
The plea was based on unemploy-
ment conditions.

Jose R. Capablanca and Dr. Eman-
uel Lasker for the world chess
championship resulted in a" draw
in tho 23rd move.

St. LOUIS, Mo.. March 1.IDAHO FALLS. Ida.. April 2.

olios' in the city. Patterns come ia
fill the neat, light and dark lack,

grounds. '

j' This season, ns never before, Vollei
will be worn because of the fact that
they lire no smart in fabric, so beco-
ming and fco girlish. For afternoon
f rocks it cannot be excelled, ;

The widths are 36 and 40 inehes,
The prices are right. ;

Svnoptw of Ihr Annuel fiUf-mn- t of the

The post-w- ar lethargy which has
characterized college students is
disappearing and thsy are fas?
returning to the old .standard of
work and scholarship. in the
opinion of Chancellor Frederic A.
Hall, of Washington university.mmhull

An improvement is noted at diet

Minnesota Implement Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

of Owatonna, in th 8ut of Minnciota,
OD th 31t djr of 1920. mule
to tor Iniuranre Comminsionrr of theMitp of Vregon, pursuant to law :

tncomo.
Net received dor- -

ing the yttr 11,347.855.18
Interest, dividends and rents

roeeired during the year 3.,336.18
Iarorae from other sources

..
: 49c, 69 c and 75 c Yard.FOR WOMEN MODERATELY PRICED

received during the year i 75,659.62 Our Prices Always the-Low- est

local institution, he states, tn
spite of the fact that the number
who failed to register, for the sec-
ond term this year, oit account at
low marks, is the highest in the
history of the university.

The change is tllustrater' aptly,
the chancellor explains, by the
lack of restlessness so noticeable
immediately following the war,
and by tbe added, fact that there
is a movement among the stu-
dents themselves to foster greater
interest in the purely intellectual
phases of college life.

Total income $1,458,870.98
Disbursements.

Xet loitseg paid during the
year including adjustment
expenses $ 369.581.10

Dividends aid policyholders
durinr the rear 3TS iia nn COMPANYGALE &Commisxions and salariespaid durinff the Tear "31 7 ;

Taxes, licenses and fees paid

Commercial and Court Streetsdunnr the year 30,172.7-- 4
Amount of all other expendi- -

tnnn 56,431. 70 Read The Classified Ads.Total expenditures 11,066,282 39
Assets

Value of real estate
'

owned
(market Talue) $

Value of storks and bonds
owned (market nlnoi

12.000.00

115,036.00

775,500.00
Loses O" niortfazes and col

lateral, etc.
Cash in banks and on hand
Premiums in course of col

lection written since Sep-
tember 30. 1920

100,519.60

215.742.87
25,677.79

Interest and rents daa and
1 accrued

Our shewing of the new Spring Suits is now complete with
the season's very smartest models many of them shown exeju-slvel- y

at this store. Bine serges, tricotine. homespuns, velours,
silvertones and novelty mixtures in every desirable shade. There
Is a wide range of styles many are lain tailored with box
coats others In novelty belted effects with tailored or convert-
ible collars. Braids and buttons are used extensively as trim-
mings on many of tbe new suits. Black navy and all the new-
est hades are here in abundance. Prices range from

$78.75 to $95.00

Nobby New Coats and Jackets
Look where you will, you'll not find another such stock of

handsome new coats In Salem. Coats for all occasions and of
every desirable material direct from America's foremost coat
makers.

Principally in short and medium lengths a notable showing
of the new Sprint Coats In the authentic styles for the coming
season. Coats of. Polo Cloth, Came Hair, Jersey, Velour. Trico-
tine, Bolivia and many other materials. Attractive models with
narrow belts and shawl or tailored collars. Also some with
the new cape back. All the very latest colorings, including Tans,
Navy, Bfown. Green, Copen. Bermuda, Grey, etc., ranging in
price from $12.75 Up tO $75.00

Jersey Jackets $9.75
Just received an express shipment of Velour and Jersey

Jackets, all colors and sizes,

Special $9.75
New Spring Dresses in Abundance

Tricolette and Taffeta Dresses made with medium and short
sleeves Is a certainty In the Spring fashion 'program and here you
will find the new season's very smartest models not only in
this material but also In the' beautiful sort Satins, plain and flow-
ered Georgettes and the more serviceable frocks of Serge, Jer-
sey and Tricotine. Our showing of the new Spring Dresses of-
fers wide choosing Jo styles, fabrics and colorings. .Prices range

$12.75 up to $75.00

A $1,250,476.26Total admitted assets
ZJaMIttiaa

Gross claims for tosses un-
paid 60,511.66Amount of unearned premi
ums on ail outstandinr
rinks ...

fue for commikkion and
749.950.83

4.1)00.00brokerage
All other liabilities .... 80,874.24

Total liabilities, exclnsireof surplus 349.l:i9,i3 $ 901 3.1G 73Business in onwim r. .v.
et premiums received dur- -

i"- - tn'.r'" S 17.0T.9 25losses paid durinr the year 4 ' s',0 17Losses incurred during ihm

JIIXXESOTA tJvt ll
KIKE IXSLRAXCK cVM?4V

iJ tv",r- - ''J. Minnesota,President.
. "slv B0XtOn' 0wton?,. Minnesota,

Statntorr resident attorney for service
'1ry; "J" Bd of TradeBld.. Portland. Orej-on- .

Synopsis of the Annual Ktat
Northwestern Mutual Fire

Association ' "

of Seattle, in the State of WbiBe.nhe list dar oi I Wember. ' 1 92M. made tothe Insnrance 'onin..... Z,.
f Oregon, pursuant to law: '"

Xet premiiuns received dur Eling1 the Tear 2,149,3,1,7.48merest, div idegds snd rents
M If receive! dufins the vesr

New Spring Waists and
Blouses

Great variety of new and pretty Georgette
.and Crepe de Chine Blouses that will charm
with, their newness, In white, flesh, btsque. navy,
Ufup, nile and peach. New models, princi-
pally short and medium length sleeves, every one
of them, made with trimming of dainty lace in
clusters, also pin tucks and hemstitched effects.
Flat collars, rolling collars, rounds and
necks. In new variations, giving pleasing touches
of diversity. ,

'

ncome 4 torn th,r .ai.,.u 34,659.72

4"f563.8.1received during tfhe yeor . OH

J00 dozen Men's Dress Shirts, "New Spring Assortments." In plain and fancy
patterns. The materials are the best of percales and madras, The product of
exclusive manufactures. They make a very elaborate showing of stylish shirts.

Totar

Millinery
This season no

women will worry
about the prevailing
styles, the variety
qf approved modes
is very broad ejn-bract- ng

turban s,
toques, taps, sailors,
sport effects and
elaborate pattern
Hats.

.The best concep-
tions are .to be
found here in abun-
dance.

. Black is high , in
favor, as are cher

inrnw
v

'et losses paid durine ihi '
year incrndipr adjustment
enense J.

Dividends paid policy hold SPECIAL OFFERINGcrs unrinc the vest
538,321. 61

r.lD,998.0

409.544.46
salaries

V hi rpaid during theVir J ?
V

axes, licenses aud fees paid
Murine the iur 25,667.5 HAmount of all other expend'i- -

t"rn ... 241,920..-- )Georgette Waists $3.75
Eleaant variety of hew and pretty designs,

made to sell. at a much higher price.
Total expenditures 1.73ii.45a.20

Valne of real eiat owned

ry red and French blue and combinations of
these with black. Specially priced from

$3.75 up to $25.00
(market v,tnt

Value of storks and k n .1
7,097.83

993,747 30

39.Q5O.00
24,(22.7:

ue(i ifiisrket value)
Loans on morticsirea and co-

llateral, vir.
fmxh in hank, and 'on hand
Treraiums in course of ,ol

leeiHtn written since S,p.
Interest and

Overblouses Only $5.75
Oeorgette, Crepe de Chine and Tricolette

Blouse? in generous assortment of prevailing
colors and all sizes. Other new and pretty
Waists and Blouses, ranging in price rrom

$625 to $21.00

rents due andaccrued
Iue from

f52.5Sl.84
17,346 98

.1,587 63

New Spring Skirts
Next in importance to the New Suit and

Coat comes the new separate Skirt. PlaidSkirts are especially desirable, box style or
plaited models prevailing. We have

now on display an excellent assortment in the
newest patterns and colorings at prices that
will save you money.

reinsurin 'com.
psnies for lokM- - paid ....

Total admitted-- : akets 1.763.434.33
Gross clalms for fosses un- -

P'd i t $
Amount tf unearned premi- -

49.733.99
""' op an otitstandinc

Sa at

Vand

WHILE THEY LAST

We feel sure that when you see these shirts
you will purchase your season's supply

1.036,692.90

1S.711.94
151.SH9.43

Due for: com mi ionbrokerage .
All other liabilities '.

TotaJ liabilities evrlutjTr

Bnslncss
of capital stork tl,25,77 8.S6m On,,, r

Net premiums received dar(Old White Corner) s iiillsSlorealemWoolen166.063 17
46,089.44

in the vear j

Jesses patd durir( the year
i.OKses incurred dnrin, th.

4
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M. D 1. tch u
. Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store C P. BISHOP, Prop. U

Statntorv resident at I oracv to, sert. I. lialev.
I

v.
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